TheCommonCoreStateStandardsInitiative:
AstateͲledefforttocreatesharedhighstandardstomakesureallAmericanstudentsarereadyfor
collegeandwork.

Today, we have different standards in every state and we need a common core of state standards to
ensureallstudents,nomatterwheretheylive,arepreparedforsuccessincollegeandwork.Buildingon
theexcellentfoundationofstandardsstateshavelaid,thesestandardsarethefirststepinprovidingour
young people with a highͲquality education. It should be clear to every student, parent, and teacher
whatthestandardsofsuccessareineveryschool.

Teachers, parents and community leaders have all weighed in to create the common core state
standards. The draft KͲ12 Common Core State Standards are a breakthrough in focus and coherence.
They allow students to understand what is expected of them and to become progressively more
proficient in understanding and using English and Language Arts. At the same time, teachers will be
better equipped to know exactly what they need to help students learn and establish individualized
benchmarksforthem.Thecommoncoredraftstandardsfocusoncoreconceptualunderstandingsand
proceduresstartingintheearlygrades,thusenablingteacherstotakethe timeneeded toteachcore
conceptsandprocedureswellͲͲandtogivestudentstheopportunitytoreallymasterthem.

Withstudents,parentsandteachersallonthesamepageandworkingtogetherforsharedgoals,wecan
ensurethatstudentsmakeprogresseachyearandgraduatefromschoolpreparedtosucceedandbuild
astrongfutureforthemselvesandthecountry.

KeyTakeawaysfromtheDraftK–12CommonCoreStateStandardsinEnglishLanguageArts

Reading

x Thestandardsestablisha“staircase”ofincreasingcomplexityinwhatstudentsmustbeable
toreadsothatallstudentsarereadyforthedemandsofcollegeͲandcareerͲlevelreading
no later than the end of high school. The standards also require the progressive
developmentofreadingcomprehensionsothatstudentsadvancingthroughthegradesare
abletogainmorefromwhatevertheyread.

x Throughreadingadiversearrayofclassicandcontemporaryliteratureaswellaschallenging
informational texts in a range of subjects, students are expected to build knowledge, gain
insights, explore possibilities, and broaden their perspective. Because the standards are
building blocks for successful classrooms, but recognize that teachers, school districts and
statesneedtodecideon appropriatecurriculum,theyintentionallydonotofferareading
list.Instead,theyoffernumeroussampletextstohelpteacherspreparefortheschoolyear
andallowparentsandstudentstoknowwhattoexpectatthebeginningoftheyear.

x The standards mandate certain critical types of content for all students, including classic
myths and stories from around the world, foundational U.S. documents, seminal works of
Americanliterature,andthewritingsofShakespeare.Thestandardsappropriatelydeferthe
manyremainingdecisionsaboutwhatandhowtoteachtostates,districts,andschools.








Writing

x

x

The ability to write logical arguments based on substantive claims, sound reasoning, and
relevant evidence is a cornerstone of the writing standards, with opinion writing—a basic
formofargument—extendingdownintotheearliestgrades.

Research—bothshort,focusedprojects(suchasthosecommonlyrequiredintheworkplace)
and longer term in depth research —is emphasized throughout the standards but most
prominentlyinthewritingstrandsinceawrittenanalysisandpresentationoffindingsisso
oftencritical.


x

Annotated samples of student writing accompany the standards and help establish
adequate performance levels in writing arguments, informational/explanatory texts, and
narrativesinthevariousgrades.


SpeakingandListening

x The standards require that students gain, evaluate, and present increasingly complex
information,ideas,andevidencethroughlisteningandspeakingaswellasthroughmedia.

x An important focus of the speaking and listening standards is academic discussion in oneͲ
onͲone,smallͲgroup,andwholeͲclasssettings.Formalpresentationsareoneimportantway
such talk occurs, but so is the more informal discussion that takes place as students
collaboratetoanswerquestions,buildunderstanding,andsolveproblems.

Language

x The standards expect that students will grow their vocabularies through a mix of
conversations,directinstruction,andreading.Thestandardswillhelpstudentsdetermine
word meanings, appreciate the nuances of words, and steadily expand their repertoire of
wordsandphrases.

x The standards help prepare students for real life experience at college and in 21st century
careers.ThestandardsrecognizethatstudentsmustbeabletouseformalEnglishintheir
writing and speaking but that they must also be able to make informed, skillful choices
amongthemanywaystoexpressthemselvesthroughlanguage.

x Vocabularyandconventionsaretreatedintheirownstrandnotbecauseskillsintheseareas
should be handled in isolation but because their use extends across reading, writing,
speaking,andlistening.

Mediaandtechnology

x Just as media and technology are integrated in school and life in the twentyͲfirst century,
skills related to media use (both critical analysis and production of media) are integrated
throughoutthestandards.

